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The man age ment, or ga ni za tion and val i da tion of bi o log i -
cal in for ma tion is known as Bioinformatics, that is, “the
ap pli ca tion of com pu ta tional tech niques to ana lyse the
in for ma tion as so ci ated with biomolecules on a large-
 scale” [1-2]. Internet is a tre men dous source of in for ma -
tion that when ap proached ad e quately can fa cil i tate the
anal y sis of a par tic u lar prob lem. In this con text, many da -
ta bases are avail able through Internet, from genes and
genomes to pro tein se quences, met a bolic path ways and
pro tein struc tures (pri mary to qua ter nary); and big ef forts 
are be ing made to in te grate and crosslink dif fer ent
sources of in for ma tion.

In par al lel to the avail abil ity of this huge amount of
data, many com pu ta tional web re sources and tools have
been de vel oped to ex tract a con sid er able amount of use -

ful in for ma tion with just a nu cle o tide or pro tein se quence. In
this lec ture, we will fo cus on these types of re sources and
how they can be used to ob tain from sim ple in for ma tion such
as the isoelectric point, mo lec u lar weight or the ex tinc tion
co ef fi cient to more com plex data such as flex i bil ity, sta bil ity, 
ini tial crys tal li za tion conditions or structural models.

1. N.M. Lus combe, N.M., Greenbaum, D., and Gerstein, M.,
Year book of Med i cal In for ma tics, 83, (2001), 83-100.

2. http://lectures.molgen.mpg.de/online_lectures.html

3. Wu et al., The Pro tein In for ma tion Re source. Nu cleic Ac ids
Re search, 31, (2003), 345-47.  
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Un der stand ing the struc ture and dy nam ics of pro tein and
in ter ac tion of pro teins with lig ands both in aque ous and
non-aque ous so lu tions can be done by many ex per i men -
tal tech niques such as X-ray scat ter ing meth ods, dif fer en -
tial scan ning colorimetry, dif fer en tial scan ning fluo ri-
 metry, cir cu lar dichroism spec tros copy, NMR and many
other meth ods.

One of the com pli men tary method for ex per i men tal
tech niques is mo lec u lar mod el ling. In or der to un der -
stand the struc ture and dy nam ics of pro teins, bind ing of
lig ands to en zymes, pro tein-pro tein in ter ac tion and many
other prop er ties of pro teins in so lu tion mo lec u lar mod el -

ling meth ods are very im por tant be cause they can give
molecular level information. 

There are many mo lec u lar mod el ling ap proaches which
are based on sto chas tic or de ter min is tic phe nom e non. In this
talk few mo lec u lar mod el ling meth ods such as quan tum
chem i cal cal cu la tions (QM), Mo lec u lar Me chan ics meth ods, 
Clas si cal Mo lec u lar Dy nam ics (MD) Sim u la tions, Hy brid
QM/MM (quan tum me chan ics/mo lec u lar me chan ics) and
Monte Carlo sim u la tions of pro teins will be dis cussed briefly 
and some ex am ples of applications of these methods will be
introduced.

http://lectures.molgen.mpg.de/online_lectures.html
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The ge netic ma te rial en cod ing all the ma chin ery of a liv ing
or gan ism is prone to sev eral sorts of chem i cal mod i fi ca -
tions. Re moval of the un sought mod i fi ca tions formed by
spon ta ne ous pro cesses or in duced by dam ag ing agents is of 
par a mount im por tance. The pres ence of ura cil is one of the
com mon er rors, there fore sev eral mech a nisms ex ist to re -
move this base from DNA. As a part of pre ven tive re pair,
dUTPase pro tein en cum bers ura cil misincorporation into
DNA by hy dro ly sis of dUTP. This im por tant role of
dUTPase en ti tles it as an es sen tial en zyme in most or gan -
isms, and also as a tar get of antiparasite drugs and can cer
ther apy [1].

It has been shown that Stl, a Staph y lo coc cus aure us
patho ge nic ity is land reg u la tor pro tein in ter acts with sev -
eral trimeric dUTPases [2,3]. Upon dUTPase- Stl com plex
for ma tion dUTPase en zy matic ac tiv ity is in hib ited while
the repressor func tion of Stl pro tein is also per turbed [2,4].
It has been re cently re vealed that, in spite of its dif fer ent
struc ture (Fig 1), dimeric dUTPase of NM1 phage also
binds to Stl [5,6]. 

In this study, we at tempted to an swer how the in ter ac -
tion evolves be tween the two highly di ver gent dUTPases
and the Stl protein.

We found that the dimeric dUTPase of the NM1 phage
is in hib ited by Stl with an ap par ent in hib i tory con stant of
34 ± 14 nM, which is com pa ra ble to that ob served in case
of trimeric dUTPases [7]. The stoichi ometry of the
NM1 phage dUTPase-Stl com plex was in ves ti gated by na -
tive gel elec tro pho re sis, chem i cal crosslinking and na tive
mass spec trom e try, both con firm ing that the in ter ac tion ex -
ists be tween Stl and NM1 phage dUTPase mono mers. This
in di cates that in case of this dimeric dUTPase, Stl dis rupts

the oligomerization of the pro tein, con trary to the ob ser va -
tions for trimeric dUTPases. These re sults can pro vide a
pos si ble ex pla na tion on the mech a nism of en zy matic in hi -
bi tion in case of the phage dimeric dUTPase, where the ac -
tive centrum is at the dimer in ter face of the pro teins (Fig 1), 
which is likely affected by Stl binding. 

Based on the ob served in hi bi tion of the two mark edly
dif fer ent dUTPases by Stl it was in trigu ing to hy poth e size
that this pro tein has a sub strate mim ick ing sur face which
serves as a com mon in ter face for complexation with
dUTPases. Con so nant with this hy poth e sis it has been
shown that the carboxi-ter mi nal seg ment of Stl has a role in 
the in ter ac tion of the in hib i tor pro tein with both the
trimeric and dimeric phage dUTPases [6,8].

In or der to in ves ti gate the spe cific in ter ac tion sur face of 
the pro teins, we an a lyzed the change in hy dro gen deu te -
rium ex change (HDX) rate of those upon com plex for ma -
tion with mass spec trom e try (MS) [7].
The dis rup tion of the oligomerization of the dimeric
pro tein should be con sid ered dur ing the in ter pre ta tion of
the HDX-MS re sults in case of the NM1 phage dUTPase.
We found that the iso tope ex change rate is close to con stant 
in the pu ta tive dimer in ter face, al though it de creases in a
seg ment ad ja cent to that in the 3D model. Based on this we
sug gest that the dimer in ter face of NM1 phage dUTPase is
cov ered by Stl and an ad di tional seg ment of that is also af -
fected. We found that two dif fer ent re gions of the carboxi-
 ter mi nal seg ment of Stl show de crease in iso tope ex change
ve loc ity in case of the dimer and trimer phage dUTPase
com plexes. How ever since Stl also ex ists in a dimer mono -
mer equi lib rium in so lu tion, re gions with un changed ex -
change rate may also con trib ute to the com plex for ma tion.
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Fig ure 1. Com par i son of the trimeric and dimeric dUTPase struc tures [3] A) My co bac te rium tu ber cu lo sis trimeric dUTPase B)
Leishmania ma jor dimeric dUTPase.
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As the struc ture of Stl ei ther in the dimer or in the mono mer 
state is not yet de ter mined, it is not yet possible to locate
these other segments probably involved in complex
formation. 

In con clu sion, we found that two dif fer ent re gions of
the Stl carboxi-ter mi nal seg ment in ter act with the dimeric
and trimeric phage dUTPases, al though we can not ex clude
that some other parts of the pro tein may ad di tion ally serve
as a com mon in ter act ing sur face in dif fer ent dUTPase-Stl
com plexes. Based on the dif fer ences we found we hy poth -
e size that Stl in ter act with dras ti cally dif fer ent fam i lies of
dUTPases in a dif fer ent way, which is a hith erto unseen
ability of an inhibitor protein.

Based on this knowl edge it might be pos si ble to de sign
proteinaceous in hib i tor(s) of other dimeric dUTPases es -
sen tial for par a sites as L. ma jor or T. brucei causatives of
leshmainiasis and Af ri can sleep ing sick ness, respectively.
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Photorhabdus asymbiotica is gram-neg a tive biolumines -
cent bac te ria liv ing in a sym bi otic re la tion ship with nem a -
todes from the ge nus Heterorhabditis. To gether with
nem a tode it forms a com plex that is highly patho genic for
in sects. How ever, while other three rec og nized spe cies of
the Photorhabdus ge nus are strictly entomopathogenic, P.
asymbiotica is unique in its abil ity to act as an emerg ing hu -
man patho gen as well.

Anal y sis of the P. asymbiotica ge nome iden ti fied a
novel lectin des ig nated PHL with a se quence sim i lar ity to
the re cently de scribed lectin PLL from P. luminescens. Re -
com bi nant PHL pro tein was pu ri fied and char ac ter ized. It
ex hib ited high af fin ity for fucosylated car bo hy drates and
lower af fin ity to sev eral other mono- and oli go sac cha rides
in clud ing sac cha rides from bac te rial cell wall or hu man
blood epitopes. PHL was shown to in ter act with all types of 
red blood cells and in sect haemocytes. It in hib its the pro -
duc tion of re ac tive ox y gen spe cies in hu man blood and
antimicrobial ac tiv ity both in hu man blood, se rum and in -
sect haemolymph.

In or der to fur ther ex am ine its bind ing abil i ties, we

crys tal lized the pro tein and soaked it with methyl- a,L-
 fucoside, D-galactose and BGH trisaccharide – the hu man
blood cell epitope. The X-ray dif frac tion data were col -
lected at BESSY syn chro tron in Berlin, with res o lu tion of
1.9 – 2.2 C. The struc ture anal y sis of these com plexes re -

vealed an un usual or ga ni za tion of bind ing sites that was not 
ob served in any other lectin so far. Sur pris ingly, up to
twelve bind ing sites per mono mer can be ca pa ble of
saccharide ligand bind ing. Ad di tion ally, PHL forms a
dimer, which is fur ther sta bi lized by intramonomer
disulfide bridge. The pres ence of high num ber of bind ing
sites per mono mer to gether with pro tein dimerization en -
ables high af fin ity of the lectin to wards po ten tial in ter act -
ing sur faces, e.g. bac te ria, im mune cells or host epithelia.
These re sults sug gest that PHL might play a cru cial role in
the in ter ac tion of P. asymbiotica with both hu man and in -
sect hosts.
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